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March 8, 1969 8:15 p.m.
and
March 10, 1969 7:30 p.m.
Hartford City High School Gym
sponsored by Hartford City Rotarians
Produc'ed through the permission of
Howard E. Reinheimer and Williamson Music, lnc.
Cast fsr OKLAHOMA!
Aunt Eller ... ... ......... ! r..... Nancy Joy Johnson
Curly ........,., r .............. Phil Captain
Laurey .......... o..... o........ Donna Kouwe
lke SkidmOfe . . o . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . TOm Littlefigld
Fred ..................... o.. o.. Bob Steinbraker
Slim ..o........................ Brad Hamilton
Will Parkgr . .. . .. . ., .. .. o .. . . ... .Curt Whiteman
Jud Fry..o..................... Noble Livezey
Ado Annig Carngs............... Linda Rowe
Ali Hakim ....... .............. Scott Shively
Gertie Cummings . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Diane Livingston
Andrew Carnes ................. Neil Potter
Cord Elam . ... ............. .... Gary Sinclair
Ellen e o...... o.. o............. Marty Graves
Faye .. o..... o......... . o....... JoyceByrne
Virginia o..... ... ... .... ... .... Judy DeFraites
Vivienne . o................. Rachel Baugh




Ron L iec hty
Roger Zimmerman
John C larkson
lrv i n Behm
Dean Regier
Dorwin Starr
Farmers . . .

















Just after the turn of the century
lndian Territory (Now Oklahoma)
ACT I
Scene I The Front of Laurey's Farmhouse
Oh, What a Beautiful Mornin' ., . .
C urly
The Surrey with the Fringe on Top. . . ,
Curly, Laurey,
Aunt Eller'
Kansas City o... o...... c..... c c Will, Aunt Eller
and the Boys
I Cain't Say No.. o.. c... c c. c. o. Ado Annie
Many a NeW Daye ooc ooc c ooc oco o LaUfey and the GiflS
It's a Scandall lt's a Outrage! . ., .
People Wi ll Say We're in Love . . . .
Ali Hakim and
the Boys and Girls
C urly and La urey
Scene ll The Smoke House
PorgJud ooe c !oo d o o o o o o. 2, o o o. Curly and Jud
Lonely Room oooo ooo oo co oc oooo o Jud
Scene lll The Grove on Laurey's Farm





Scene I The Skidmore Ranch
The Farmer and the Gowman . . . .
Carnes, Aunt Eller
Curly, Will, Ado Annie,
S I im a nd Ensemb le
All gr Nuthin' o. o c c. e e o. o. o c c.. Ado Annie, Will
and G irls
!
, Scene ll Skidmore's Kitchen Porch
'i Reprise: People Will Say We're in Love. . . ,i'i .cooooocooooco.ccoooc. CurlyandLaurey
1 Scene lll The Front of Laurey's Farmhouse
Oklahoma o c. c c.. o. c o c c.. c c. c.. Curly, Laurey,
Aunt Eller, lke, Fred
and Ensemble
Oh, What a Beautiful Mornin' . . .
oooo oo o oco oo oo cc o coc. Laurey, Curly
and Ensemble
FINALE o o o o o o c o o-o o o c o o c o o Entire Company
Director and Producer . . . . . . . . . . . . .John Leonhard
As soc i ate D i rector and
Executive Secretary . . . . . . . . . . . Linda Kukuk

















Gary S i nc la ir
Lee We is s
Tom Littlefield
C urt VtJh i tema n
Dorw in Sta rr








































































Rehearsal Accompanists .. . Sharon Hendricks
Diane Gorman
Programs Jane Smitter*










Vio1a . . . . . . . . . . . . o . . Martha Kalter
Mi ldred Ph i I liPs
Ggllo .. c.......... o..Kathy Kitzmann
Joe Sn ider
Bass ............. o c c. James Glenn
Flute . . . . . . . . . . . . .Barbara Fesmire
Glaringt. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sharon Smith
Fred Standridge
Oboe .. c c........ Carl Robison
Trumpet . . . . . c . . . . . c. . . Howard Spillers
Terry Ste iner
French Horn . . . . . . . . . . Amy Krueger
Becky Monette
Trombone e .e .cc.e .... Paul Ehrsam
Percussion . . . . . . . . . . . Sharon Hendricks
John Youngblood
we would like to thank the following for their help in
















March 17 , 1969
Apri I 16-20, 1969
Apri I 20, 1969
Apri I 20, 1969
April 22, 1969
Apri I 23, 1969
Concert (Taylor-Community
Orchestra )
Art i st Ser ies
(E I i sa beth Schwa rz kopf )
F i ne Arts Fest iva I
Artist Series
( I nd ianapol i s Symphony) 3 : 00
Concert (Chora le ) 7:00
Oratorio (Verdi Requiem)





"Oklahoma! " will a lso be presented March 10,
1969, at 7:30 F.ffi., in the Hartford City High
School GymnasiuT. Tell all your fr"iends that
they sti I I have a chance to see us!
(sponsored by the Rotarians)
COMING ATTRACTIONS FOR
THESPEEGHANDDRAMADEPARTMENT






C HA ILLOT' '
April 16, 17,18, 1969
Shreiner Auditorium
A Fantastic ComedY
that you'll reallY enjoy.
Don't miss it!
ALso....




Today, w ith ma n be i ng on ly a f ew s hort
months away f rom the most staggerin g event
in recorded history (man's landing on the moon),
we find ourselves caught between two basic
philosophies. The first philosophy views this
feat i n space as someth i ng that ma n has no
bus iness doing. The second 1:lh i losophy views
today's eVents as merely another step in man's
never-ending progress.
It is ironic that man finds himself in such
situations a ll throughorrt history. Man constant-
lyfacestheultim,?te "fork in the road." "should
we change with the times , or shou ld we stay
with the past methods and traditions. "
Such wa s the att itude of the ti mes found
in the Oklahoma Territory during the early
1900's. Contrary to today's concern with ven-
ture into space, the primary concerns of those
days were ' 'staggeri ng events' ' un ique of that
age. Such new ventures as the te lephone, the
automobi le, and Statehood, pl aced the peop le
of that era at the ultimate "fork of the road. "
As you, the audience, wi ll be able to clear-
ly visualize, in this production, time changr.-'s
the "art of living" but not the "heart of liv-
ing' ' . Th i s is an interest i ng facet to I ife. The
way in which you live may change, but the ba-
sic reasons for living never change.
The everyday situations that you wi ll find
in "Oklahoma " are not un I ike any that you
would find anywhere today. As creatively por-
trayed in th is great mus ica I comedy, sens i-
tivity is reflected through living. This feeling
we wish to share with you tonight.
"Oklahoma" is an exciting show, and a
lot of fun from any viewpoint, whether cast,
crew , or a ud ience. Ton ight we're tryi ng to prove
that the students of Taytor University have as
much talent and ability as students of much
larger schoo ls. we hope to give you the best
per:formance possible. So, on behalf of all of








WANT TO KNOW WHAT'S
HAPPENING?
lf you would like us to keep you inf orned
concerning coming music and drama events
here at Taylor, please fill out the form below
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0 urL rJ rLo g rLam
WEARLY MONUMENTS
308 W. Woshington Street
Hortford City, lndiono
Phone 348- 1610








East side of square





Now with o comPlete
Homesteod Steok Menu !
PIZZA KING
OPen Until 2 o'lr'
tonight
&





Cornplete Home Furni shings
Draperies and lnterior Decorating
Col I 348-02 l0 for Appointmenf
Hartford City, Indiana
SHOREY'S MEN'S WEAR
Hartf ord Ci ty
on the
s q u a re





For your educotion go to ToYlor
For your finonciol needs go
clTlzENs














Mondo y through Soturdoy
6:00 o.m. to 9:00 p.m.
Sundoy
8:00 o.'rn. to 3:00 p.n,
COMPLIMENTS
OF SEARS CATALOG OFFICE




HARTLEY'S JEWELRY & GIFTS
118 W. Main Street
HARTFORD CITY, INDIANA
Stan Jeffries Bob lreland







... . , School suPPlies
. . . . . . . Cosmetics
: : 















JOE M. BONHAM, President



















Eost Side of Squore
Hqrtford City, lndiono
Phone 348-32 l0


